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THORNTON Wl.LDKR '3 RacUR"t(llMG THCPiS OF WV E 

Thornton wilder, American novelist, drULatist and three-

time winner of the ntlitzer Pri�e, develops the theme o! love 

in hia •arious works starting with the three-minute plays, lb! 

Mm!l !hil Tl"Oubled � Waters .!!!! Other Plys (1928), initiated 

when he vas eightMn, l to his latest novel, lb! Eighth Q!I 

{1967), published when he -was seventy. Like William HuUer Yeats 

who explored the th•• of old age throughout his poetic career, 

Thornton Wilder addresses himselt to the thsrne of love thl"Oughout 

his plays and novels, •Phasizing the effect of different kinda 

of love in the internal lives of his characters. Unlike many 

of hi� contemporaries who believe that modern literature must 

be a document exposing the social problems of the present, Wilder 

is consistently drawn to archetypal �ubjects, loYe being one o! 

th•, which writers have repeatedly considered throughout history. 

By telescoping hietory into another period of t1m•, Wilder 

illW1tine1 the idea that everything that has happened might happen 

anywhere and will occur again. 'nlus, in reworking his th8!'le of 

love throughout his works, Wilder shows that the kinds of love 

1
In the For81110rd to � AnEel Thjt Troubl� the \i'aters and 

Other l'lays O!&\l York a Coi.. ·a · .. Jlfo ann, nc., 192),Wilder states 
that h1s tbree-�inute plays were collected in 1915, in Berkley, 
California, and added to particularly during the years th�t he 
was teaching French At Lawrenceville. These sk�tches were pub-
lished under the above title in the fall of 1928. 
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m�n holds for 111an. tor 11.f•• and tor God are universal qualities 

found in all periods of history ard are enduring. In Wilder's 

interest with the permanent, not the tem:porary, concerns of lite 

and in his beliet in a syateas of natural pieties which give 

dignity and purpose to a aan•a world, �1lder she.res, Dayton 

Kohler notes, the tcper of h\lllanim without asserting its 

dogmas.2 Wilder was first introduced to the humanistic sc hool 

of thoup.ht while he attended Oberlin College umer the instMJction 

of Charles Wagner, a teacher whose passion for literature ranged 

beyond his field of nineteenth century English 11 terature to 

include writers of antiquity am th• Renaissance.3 Through 

Wagner's instruction, Wilder fourd a sense of the cumulative pro-

09$9 in literAry. history1 he iDeOl"}JOrates into all of his writing 

Wagner• s conrletion •th•t 1 t is reat1Jonable and indeed inevitable 

for the W?"iter to tAke what is valuAble from his predecessors for 

the develoJ»lent of hie own work and that national boundaries are 

of no importance in 11 terary ,;tudy • .,4 Also, while W1l<ier attendttd 

Tale , h• undoubtedly was influenced in the humanistic school of 

thought by the leadership of Paul El.aar �ore of Princeto n and 

Irvil'\f Babbitt of Harvard who , .. impatient with the micl"Oscopic 

2Dayton Kohlar , "Thornton Wilrler," !b! Eru;tlish Journal, 
XXVIIl (JanuapY, l�J9), 6. 

3r·ialcolm Goldstein, !!!! !a g! ThorntoJ Wilder (.Lincoln, 
Nebraska• University of Nebraska Press, 1965 , P• 7. 

4�. 



naturalism of twentieth-century American liter3ture, • •• urged 

upon the academic intelligentsia an attitude of Christian for

bear�nce and opti.To)ism."5 ·.lhese philosopher-critic• s solution to 

mankirxJ's problems was not �n intense analysis in the manner 

of the naturaliste, but w�s rather the submission to the authority 

of the Christian Church, which wou1d i�uce moral values. h-o-

tected by hi� family from contact with either physical or emotional 

squ3lor and prepared by hi� f8J!lily' s religious faith to accept 

self-discipline as a Jr10ral necessity, 'n&ornton .�1lder resporrled 

to humanistic thouRht as evidenced hy his enrly worl<s.6 However, 

by the time Wilder wrote his plays of 19)1, he was beginning to 

turn froa the tenets of humanism to those of a 11.mi ted exist.en-

tialistic �1ew and to lo�• some of th• hyperliterary style of 

his early worka.7 His concept of the univorsal eternal value 

of love, however, remains constant. Urrlerstanding Wilder's 

develoµnent of the theme or love can be approached from three 

different aspects& (1) a man's love tor rean, which incorporates 

his love tor woman, his devotion to his fAmily1 and his love for 

hi� fellowmans (2) man's love for 11fe on earths a� (3) man's 

love of God. 

Thornton Wilder writes of man's love for his faftdly and 

for hi� felloVntan vi.th gro�ter depth than he depicts the love 

5 �·• P• 7• 
1 Ibid. 1 P• 168. 

6 Ibid. 
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between man and woman. ;•Jh'3never Wilder a tte:rnpt,; s scene of 

passionate love between man a� woman or of a perverted love, 

his writing becomes stilted and ineffective. For instance, in 

his first novel, lh! Cabala (1926), he writes a scene of 

Marcantonio• s sexual corquest of his own sister as told by the 

narrator of the story, :)amuele, in the following manner s 

The last thing I saw was an infuriated blow that 
M:1rcantoni.o ri-\ r9ct,ed at his si.:;ter's shNllder and 
the last sound I heard was the tremolo of her 
provocative lau6ht er as they tussled on the �3rved 
wooden chest in the corner. I debated with myself 
on the stairs• surely I had L�a6tnad it; my poor 
sick head was so full of the erotic narratives 
of the weeks surely I had imag:ned the charact er 
of mixed love and hate in those blows that were 
savage care�ses, and that laut;hter th1t was half 
�neer and half invi tation. 8 But l had not imagined 1 t. 

In lb.! Angel That Troubled � Yiater! � Other Flays (1928), 

Wilder again uses restralned language when wrl ting of an extra-

marital relationshi? in "Fanny Otoott." The actres5, taking on 

the tone of one of her great tragic role!;, rebukes hor fomer 

lov!}r, now the Bishop of Westholristed, for naming their "grace 

of poat.ryt-9 a sin. W1lder obscures the idGa that love can serve 

�s a stabilizing effect on man in epigra.mma ,ic phrasing in "The 

Angel That Tr.:,ubled the Water." When the man who ha.s loved and 

lost approaches the A ngel to have his soul cured, the Angel 

D 8Tborntoo6�
)
Jild ei-, Th' c�bala (,t;M.'. York. Washington .:iquare 

•ress, Inc., 192 , PP• ?2· J. 
9Thornton Wilder, !h! Angel � Tr 'ubloo the waters � 

Other 11.a.ys \New York a Coward-MoCa"'n• Inc., 1928). P• J8. 
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refuses "nd t�l ls hi.ms "In love's service only the wounded ��ldi&rs 

can serve. Draw hack." (p. 149) Wilder takes the idea of the 

humanizing erfect of love and reworkt'l it more effectively in !h! 

Bridge 2!. :>an Luis Rey (1927). Uncle Pio realizes that the �erieho1e, 

_,,, his actress rro t�gee. hsd never known love except as pesc:ion. He 

boped that, after she had bec01:r.: the mistress of the Viceroy and 

had borne hi� three children, she could better i nterpret certain 

passAges in plays .nth a new rich wisdom. Unclo Pio divided 

people into t·110 groups--those who had loved and those who had not. 

Uncle Pio, as Wilder re1At4ts, 

••• regarded love as sort of a cruel malady through which 
the eleot aiae requi� to p11se in their late youth and 
from which they emerge, p&le and wrung, but ready for 
the business of living. There was (ho helieved) a great 
repertory of errors mercifully impossible to human 
beings who h&d l"ecovered f?'Om this illness ••• they n"'1er 
mistook a protracted mniability for th9 whole conduct 
of life, they ni.wer re�arded any bUl'll&n being

! 
from a 

prinoe to a �ervant, as a Mechanical object. 0 

Wilder succeeds in showing th& impo:rt:inca of the experience of love 

to �an's whole being, hut he does so in retrospect. �lhen h� attempts 

the scene of passion between ?artphilus and Glycerium in !h.! Woman 

g.! Andros (1930), h� does so in formal evasive lan�uago anrl fails 

as ie evidenced in the quote• 

It wns not at this meet\ng, not at their next, but 
at the thi�. benea th the �w�rfed olive-tr�es, that 
those caresses that sfMl!led to be for cour�ge, for pity 
and for admirf'ltion, were turneci by Naturi, to h�r o1.i11 u�es .11 

1°'niornton wilder, !h! Bridge 2.!, §.!!l � Rey in � American 
Novels, er!. by r;nmurrl Full�r �nd Olga Achtenhagen (New Yorks H�rcourt, 
Brace, and World, Inc., 1959), P• 637. 

11Thornton -';.10er, 'l'he woman of Andros (Nsw York• Albert and 
Chnrle� Boni, 19JO), P• ?2-;-

� 
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Thornton Wilder Must have real.iz.ci his limitation.�. for in 

his later works he avoids very s'.:ill!ully any scones thnt deal in 

ardent love. In Heaven's� De;tin�t1on (1934), his central character 

is George Brush, a fundamental Baptist and a tra"reli� textbook 

saleamllll• who tries to exclain to another sal9sman and his "aister" 

thRt he is prac :ically engaged. A f$W years before :1rush had found 

himself stranded on a rainy night somewhere about twenty miles froM 

Kans�� �ity. He found a fart'!house am asked p�rmission to sleep in 

the b3rn. The r�rmer ar.d his wife wore kind and gave hint coffee 

am braad and butter. Brus11 could just barely see three or four 

beautifUl daughters moving about out of reach of t..he lamplight. 

Wilder continues the scene: 

• • •  Here ilrush t..ook o ut hi:.> hanekerohlef and wiped his 
forehead. 'From now on it's kind of delicate,• he said, 
'a� I don't want to hurt your feelings, but 1 guess 
you've both been married.• 

•Yes,• said .i:Hodgett, •we know the worst.' 
'I woke up in the pitch dark am het.rd a a1rl's 

voice lrLughing, and then later it was half laughing 
aoo crying. She asked me if I wanted somethinK to eat. 
Well, 1 can alwayn a.at �;oroothing-• 

'Have an apple?' asked Mrs. McCoy. 
'No, thank you, not now ••• Wa had a long t.qlk. ::;bA 

said sh& wasn't happy on the f<'l"m• I asked her what 
her name was and r.ha said, 'Ro' ·erta.' Mki th�t's 
important, because maybe 1 t was Bertha. And one day 
in the newspaper I saw that there was a girl's name 
called HArtha. It Might have been any one of those names.• 

'What does 1 t matter what her name was?• crioo 
Mrs. McCoy. 

•You'll soe. Anyway, she cried a11d I tried to 
comfort her. So I decided she was the person I was 
going to marry.• 

There W<l·• a pauses the others looked ;;.t h�m 
inquirin�ly. 
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He r8peated with emphaaia, 'So I decided she w .. e 
the person I was going to marry. • 

Hlodgett leaned forward and asked in a lov, 
shocked voice, 'You mean you rui� the �irl?' 

Bruah turned pale am nodded. 

One ean picture Mr. Blodgett and Mrs. McCoy stimulnted by the 

prol'lise of erotic details, offering food-anything-to hctar the 

tale of lust, an 8motion they both understand, However, Wilder 

has left them panting , and p�rh aps his readers, too, but he has 

done so '\.n keeping with Geor�e UM.uth's character. 'l'h& read.-

recognizes that, in Wilder's first no•el in an Aneriean setting, 

he hos enacted one of the most rep�&ted jokes in the country. 

lleo, for the first time in Wilder's fiction, he uses the col-

loquialis�s and other ineleg&nt phrases that are typical of ordinary 

people who <lo not compose gracoful sentences. -Jilder 0lllploys 

Teeth (1�2), � !E5 2£ March (1948}, �n:i � Eight� Day (1967). 

The stage manager in � .Tu?m inter?".ipts a possible love scene 

between George arrl �ily1 Sab1na. the "other woman" charaot�r in 

1h!! §ti!! 2£ � Teeth, refu!'les to Act the r;c_,ne in which she 

attempts to seduce l�r. Ar»·,robusa the plot of � � of Mnrch is 

unfolded in a p�,im.do-docwr.entnry .:;tyla, lim''tinff the inforr'lntion 

to that which a man ��ul� reveal in his journal, l etters, or state 

papersi and jn .TI:!,! .i!:ighth 12.!:£, the reader follows John Ashlsy•s 

12•thornton Wilder, lh!ttven•s !1.x lJestiniltion ( tietJ York' 
Harper and Brother�. 19J5. PP• 42-43. 
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eourlsbi p of �sata Kellerman umel" the watchful eyes ot' her parents, 

only to be told that the couple eloped two 110nths later. 

Thornton Wiltter J"eCOgnizes the val ue of lo•• between a aan 

and wo1"an, i!'iti11at1ng that n•1th.er is complete without the ex99r1enee. 

After so�• unsuo�e�sful &ttempts in depict1n� intimate so•nes, he 

recognises his limitations and, with increasiny skill, avoids such 

passages. 

Wilder is ll!O!"e effective when wr1 ting of th• dnotion a man 

feels for his t&11J1ly. He do•• not evade thG scenes, but he does 

avoid sent111tentality. lle?'llSine I. Popper point.a out that Wilder, 

himself, was devoted to his fully, particularly to his mother who 

"found in her second son a ready collp&n1.on for her pusionate 

explorations of languAge and phi�gophy, literature and the arts.•lJ 

Home tor "niornton Wilder ha!IJ always been W81"4Wel" his feaily 11Ted. 

Due to his fether•s appoint.ent ae Awle:rican oonRul general t.o 

Hon� Ko� in 1906. Mrs. Wilder and her tudl.y journ1ed twice to 

China, but 1n the intepest of the children's Gduostion, liTed in 

Berkley, Califo1"1'11a. In spite or the Idles between th•• Mlos wilder 

1nflueno9d bi!ll ch1ldPen. Thomt.on Wilder wor•hipped in his father's 

church and began a CQl"Mr ot tN.ohing, a profes•ion his rather had 

chosen for hi1hl4 Morwer, as Maleol.Ja Cowley asserts. Wilder nevtll" 

belonged to the rebelllou.s youth who rejected the stand&l"da by which 

13H•naine I. fupper , •The Universe of 'Thornton Wilder," Harper's 
Magazine, CCXXX (June, 1965), 73. 

14xb1d. 
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their fathers llved.1.5 Secure 1n the love of his own family, 

Wilder is able to out through th• senti!llentality of faa:ily affection, 

which tends to embarra9s some aD:i to repulse others, and to look 

for the universal qualities in members of a family with which a 

parent or a child can ioentify. For instance, in ,!h! Wo11an 2l. 

Antiros (1930), two Greek fathers in the pre-Christian era discuss 

the Possible marriage b•tween their son and daughter, eaoh father 

vaunting the pra is es or his own sibling. On his vay bome, Simo 

thinks about their oorwersat1ona 

This boasting about their children,--how vulgar, how 
unbellene. How unphilosoph1e. Yet that was true: there 
was something of the pri••t in Paaphilu. (p. 22) 

Simo, see in(( the p ri est-like 4ualities in his son, Pamphilus, is 

no different t.han an American father today seeing his son as a 

possible i:Jabe Ruth, yet Wild•r's paint may be lost on some becauae 

o! the formalized expression. The author depicts another aspect 

of family love in The Bridge !1.f.. San Luis ,W {1927) in sho11."1ng 

the "fatiguing love" (p. 591) with which DOna Maria • .Marques& de 

�ontemayor, peraeeuted her daughter, DOna Clara. The Marquesa 

"loved her daughter not for her daughter ' a sake, but for her own. 11 

(p. 594) To her daughter llrlng in Spain, the mother composed 

incredibly beAutiful letters, "so necessary was 1 t to her love th At 

she attract the attention, perhaps the admiration, 0f h�r distant 

o11ld." (p. 592) The typea of love betwMn fam.\ly 1191!\bers are 

15.Malcobt Cowley• "The Kan Who Abolished Tia•," Jh! S..turd!l 
Rn1$V1 XXX!l (Oetobe!" 6, 1956), 50. 
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univeraal. blat Wilder'• styl11 of expression is almost patrician. 

Havi11fZ been cr1t.ietaed by Michael Gold for "tailor-made rhetoric" 

and for 1gnor1rag America as a aetting.16 Wilder provea that he oan 

Wl"i te the di&lo.gae of Americans in !J:!! Long Christ112at Dinner .!!!! 

Other Plan in Ont jsU. (1931), anticipating the style and universality 

or bis Politser hie• play, 09r Town (1938). 

In •fhe long Christmas D1nne� (l�Jl) Wilder continues his 

th�• or fa.ilT d.votion by telescop1n� ninsty years of a f aa�ly 

•�ga in merging soenes. Me catches the realiSJ!l of q fa."nily's 

reiteration of cliches, each generation's mother saying approximately 

the sue expr .. l'liona as her mother before her. One idea. showing 

th• mother•• place in th• f8"'1ly•s lOYe, recurs throughout th• play 

and is upres�ed first by Gertrude after her mother dies• "l never 

told hsr hov vondertul sh11 vae. Ws all treated her s.s though she 

were juat a friend. in the house. I thought she'd b• here torever.•17 

This speeeh antieipat.e8 that of Dr. Gibbs in Our !2lf!l (19)8) when 

he adJnOni�h• OeoJ"ge for not cutting wood for his m.othora 

She juat ga•• up and decided it wns e asier to do it 
hers•l!. And you eat bar meals, ard put on the clothes 
sh• keeps nice tor you, and you run of'f and play baseball,
l1ke she's SOllle hired g irl we keep around but that we 
don•t like very much ••• l� 

16l1opper, P• Tl. 

171'bomton W111141!', .!!!! Long Christplas DinnQr !l!1. Other Pla)' 
in One Act, Harper Colophon Books (New Yorka Harper and Row. 19Jl , P• 16. 

lBThornton Wild•r, Turee Plays E,I 'Thornton W11(era fh!.t �. 
1h! � 2£ Our Teeth, The M!tchmakffr• A Bantan Book New York' Harper 
am Row, 1958). Act I, p. 24. 
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Af.(Ain in "The Happy Journey to Trenton an:� Ca.Jen,,. Wilder anphasize� 

the d9Yotion between family l'lenabttre. The Kirbys are on their way 

to v1sit an older daughter, Beulah, vho is convalescing fl"Om the 

dangerous delivery of a stillborn child. Wilder captures the waJ"ll!I 

intimacy of the family, particularly in the charac ter of Mrs. 

Kirby whose eust.er evangelical fervor conceals th• depth or her 

loTe for her children,: pend tt1ng h81" to discipline them lest 

eh• spoil them.19 One hears Ma Kirby, as she views the homes of 

Trenton, say with fiere• pride a 

If p.ople aren't nice I don't care how r1oh they are. 
I live on the best street in the world because my 
husband ani ohildr•n 11Ye therel (p. 106) 

The grow1n sense of wa.mth, generated by the simplicity of ths 

dia.lo�u0, reaches its climax in the question Beulah asks her fnthers 

"Are you glad I •m still alive, pa?• (p. 108) Into these few words, 

W110er packs man's basio feelings• the desire for love, the tear 

of rejection. and the fear o! death. 20 

Be.fore Wilder wrote� 12Jm (1938), his classic picture of 

!amily life arrl devotion, he hAd met GeJ"trude �te1n to whoa he is 

indebted for her enoou�ageaent. In ber book, The Making 2f A.morioa, 

Gertrude Stein emphasize5 the vital ill!portance of the family bond 

in the middle class fro• vh1oh •bas always spl"'Ung ••• the very best 

19uoldstein, P• 81. 

20Ibid., P• t:J2. 
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the world can ever know, a.ncf everywhere we always need it. •21 To 

these idus, Thornton Wilder subscribes, and he incorporntes them 

in � !2!!!! (19.38), showing the Webbs am the Gibbs A8 repreeenta-

tive aiddleclas� tad.lies of any country in any era. Tl'Ue• wilder 

starts his play in a New .;;r.€1AlXi �ett1ng during the time �pan of 

1901-1913, hut th• town is only A focal point. ffe extends the 

scope of the play through the oenturiea hy having the ::>tAge Manager 

refer, for instance, to the vast mllbers of ancestor• of both &illy 

am Georg•. or by MOVing the action of the pla.y into the future am 

bac1� !lyain, or by imP171-ng that Grover's Corners is a speck in the 

oosJ!IOs and, at the su.e tim•, is a representation ot the universe. 

The result is that the audience or the readers, regArdl�ss of the 

century or the country to which they buong. ean identify with the 

dialogue of the characters. If the characters• names were o•itted, 

one wc:uld find 1 t impossible to dat.ect whethel" 1 t were Mrs. Webb or 

Mrs. Gibbs or, indeed, one's own mother speaking. liowever, the 

messap,e of love, concern and pride ar. 1dentifiabl8. 

Ch!ldrent Now I won't have it. Breakfast is just as good 
as any other 11utal and I won't have you gobbling like 
wolvee. It'll stunt your 11,rovth,-that's a fact. Put 
away your book, Wally. (Act I, P• 11) 

I •ve already told you, yes. Nov that• s enough of 
that. You haTe a nice pretty face. I never b•ard 
or such fooli•hness. (Act I, P• 20) 

21Donald Habel"llAJ\, lb! flqs 21'. Thorn top Wild er a ! Cri Uoal 
Stud;r {�:idrlletown, Conn.a Wesleyan University Press, 1967), P• 10). 
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Now, Geo?'get Put on your overshoes. It's rair.ing 
torrents. Iou don•t go out of this house without 
You're prepared for it. (Act II, P• 35) 

Throughout Q.!!t .!.sum are evidences of fP...mily love, �11 stat8d in 

an uroertone to aYoid sentimentnlity• Wally giving �ly a. gift 

th.�t he had made in nuu'1ue.l trainir.g clsss; Hrs. Gibbs sell 1 ng 

Granrl:nother W9ntworth's �ighboy with plans to g�t her husbarrl to 

taka her to Parts, yet giving tho m.o ney to &lily and George for a 

wedding present; Mr. Webb helping Ehily over hsr doubts on her 

wedd�ng dAy and Mrs. Gihbs doing the same for her son. Wilder is 

a��erttng th�t in every family everywhere, these same acts of love 

h�ve occurred {lrrl wilJ occur again. Every husband has expressed 

his love for his wife in the same unrom�ntic, fl�t tone that 

Dr. Gtbbs used in his words which raveaJ.ed his pride in hie wife 

and hie lonesor.teness • "I don't know ·Ahy she•s in that old oho1r. 

J�1e hasn't any more voice thttn an old crow ••• Traipsin' around the 

streets at this hour of the night • • • " (Act I, P• 24) 

Thornton Wilder t"eamphasizes bis theme of far:>ily devotion in 

lb.! 3kip 2t Our Teeth (1942), widening the rnnp.;a in the plHy to 

�how the Antrobu� fAll'lily surviving catastrophe aftor eatastroph�a 

the Ice Ag'!, the Flooci, e.nci a. Wo·rld War. Although the frunily bas 

a home acidress in hc"lsior , blew Jersey, George aoo �!aggie Antrobus 

represent Adam and Eve. Their son Henry, renamed after he killed 

his brother, is the !"ource of worry for �s parents, yet they never 

give up hope tor him, particularly hi• J!lOther who cherishes him. 
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Sabina, the maid, succintly etl!lls up Mrs. Antrobus when she says 

that she 

••• lives only for her childrenf and 1f it would be any 
benefit to her children she•d see the reRt of us atretched 
out dearl at her feet ••• If you want to know anything more 
about Mrs. Antrobus, just go and look at a tigress, and 
look hard • (Act 1, p. 71) 

In his latest novel, � �ighth D8Y (1967), �ilder creates 

a different type of hero arxi heroine in John and Beata Ashley 

who reject their own ?Jlrents, have their four chiloren out of wed-

lo�k, yet re�r a fanily, sach independent arrl selfless in love. 

Th� ��;�leys are not thA typical AMerican family. In thifl respect, 

Wilder is de�arting from his universal-man theme but for a purpose 

as the unfolding of the plot r�vMls. John Ashley rftt'uses to die-

tate to his children and he is faithful to his wife. After Ashley 

ha� been accused of k11�1ng his frien<l, sentenc� to die, rescued 

frol'I his guards by unkno�n person.o;, and has f1.nally reached Chile, 

he rea11Z$S that his life !!'leans little to him without his family, 

that he is a family man and little else. Whem Dr. MacKenzie 

suggests that Ashley take a hillwife, he blundered ,.""Orse than he 

knaw. for Ashloy feels that unless he remains faithful to hie wife 

"the �alls of 'Tho Blms' would sway, totter, 8.1ld collapse.•22 

Although Ashley ha� failed to $&Ve money for his family's future, 

each child possesses or gains the grit to provide- for himself, 

pa.rticulP..rly the ycungest, practic�l child, ·w�o sav•s the "Ar;hley 

22Thomton Wilder, !U Eighth .PAI (New York a H�rper and Row, 
1967), P• 151. 
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family through the exercise of hope•" (p • .56) tho�h she sacrifices 

her physical and mental h6alth in doing so. �ilder wraps the plot 

of his latest novel in the blanket of family devotion. 

The warmth with which Thornton viilder depict!" family love in 

his wr1.tin� is indioativ111 of the depth of feeling he has for his 

own fa�ily. In looking for the universal expression of love 

between family members, Wilder captures the cl1oh's in family 

conversation which are not trite b9Cause the members intuitively 

grasp the unspoken emotion. 

One cannot read Thornton Wilner' s plays and novels without 

feeling Wilder's belief that the love man holds for hta .fello\a!lan 

is a solution to the pro"'>lams wh \.ch have pls.gued the world through

out history, that the sUJ"lival of mankind will rest upon man's 

ability to love am to live with his fellowman. As he Btated in 

an interview w1 th Flora Lewis 1 "I have no patience with p�ple 

who say they lov! nature a."ld go out to look at a r1 .. 1d on Surroay 

afternoons. Our families. the way we live with our tello'Wfllen, are 

a part or na ture, too.•2'.3 In Ib.! Bridge g.! .§.!.n 1.1:.!! Rei (1927), 

Wilder creates the Abbess Madre Mari� del Pilar wh� is oaur.ht up 

in a desire to raise the dignity of women in Peru. Although her 

obsession is a sel!lea• one, she vas r!lady to sacrifice the young 

orphan Pepita to care for the Marquesa iri order to hend the older 

2Jrlora Lewis, •Thornton Wilder at Sixty-five Looks Ahead 
and Back," New York Times Magazine, April 15, 1962, P• 50. 
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volll:m'� attention and mon�y towartl th� ;>MjPct �s wall n! to give 

.Pepi�,a a wcrldl.Y Up8r1encit th<tt sha l-IOUJ.:l n�l'Y! �s the Ahhes�• 

chos�r. SUCCfer.�Or t.o the proj }Ct. After I 9[ i ta' S death Oll the 

hr\d�:�. th'! �a.dre knows th:it h�r lif�'s wo:i-k n111 not �nntinue, 

��ut riore then tM�, she reali�o5 tho cap!�c! ty of f'epita • �� lo'T& tor 

har 1m, too late. the deptl: of lovo she hns for Pepit4s 

••• the love will ha.Ye been oncugha o.11 thos� :lmpulues 
o! love :return to the love that rnlldo thom. EVen the 
rn•mory i:s not neo�ssar;.r for love. Thero 1jj a land or 
the living and • lam or th• (lead aoo the bridge is 
love, the only �Ur9ival, tho only meaning. (p. 653) 

In Th� Woman!!! Androo (17.}0), Wilder initi.ltes tho Christian con-

cept of love in th$ char"cter of Chrysis who befrlonds the old and 

the sick �)ut, in her 1r:.:ien::ost monologuGa, r�fer� to thfltm as her 

shGep. :Jhe rornin:fa �erself th; t �he 1nu�t lov� them, r�ot just tom 

Cbt"ys19 re�ogni::.es a kindred apirit 1n Pamphilus and worries a.bout 

He think:-; he ia f'ni ling. Ile tb1nl<a he is 1nru:i0qu2te to 
111'• at f!NeFy turn. Let hiM rest someday, 0 Y• OlYJnp1ans, 
from pitying tho�e who suffer. Lat him leMrn to look 
the oth�r way. This is something new in the world, this 
cone arr. for the unr1 t .1r.� the broken. t P• 77) 

�11dor, in giving Chr1�t1a�l1k� qualities to his pro-Christian 

charaoter, suggest.a tho HarculN.n tr.sk .man must r�c• in ordw to 

love the •ur.!\ t and the broken" in Chryais • word�u "It is t.ru• 

thnt or all forms of gen1us, �o��n��� has th� longest awkward age." 

( P• .55) tiem1ne Popper point.a out that in his aarlier works, 
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Wilder views man's ability to love his fellowman as a disinterested 

genarosi ty, an expression of the apiri t, remote from and, inde«i, 

opposed to the body. the selr.24 

Wild.r moves toward man's active involvement in loving 

mankind in Heaven'! � Destination (19)4). As the epigram to his 

novel, be uses Chryais' speech a.bout goodness which ep1tom1�es his 

character, George Bruah. iirueh tries to live by th• 'vorde of Christ• 

helping th• needy, turning the other cheek, and giving awa7 worldly 

gains. However, society is not ready for the Christ.--fool1 he 1• 

thrown in jail or denounced aa an en•y ot the people. According 

to Dayton Kohler, Wilder, in this gently satiric novel, 1• sugr,osting 

lunerica in its awkward age, making itself ridiculous with act.a 

of innocent. well-int•Dd.ed goodness. Furthermore, George firuah 

representa two as�ts of t!:le national lla&ge1 the YankM peddler 

and the uritan idealist.25 Perhaps Wilder is hinting that the 

American national policy of teed-the-world, savo-the vorld-for

democraey, and everyone-111uat-be-our-friend should heed Judge Carberry's 

sage suggesUon to Georg• Brua.ba "Go slows go slow. The buaan rac-. 

1s pretty stupici ••• Doean't do any good to insult •111. Go gradual." (p. 247) 

Man's ability to survive in spit• or all bis 11istakes is the 

theme of lb.! Skin 2!. Oui; T!!th (1�2). Kr. Antrobus. wishing t.c 

24Poppor, P• ?8. 

2�ohler, P• 9. 
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presftFf'e hU11an knowledge and dignity in the fAee of disaster, offers 

food, drink, and ebelter to the refugees who are, in tl"'llth, Moses, 

Homer, and the Swen JCus&e. Mrs. Antrobus objects to his taking food 

out ot his childpen'e mouths, but her husbarxl points outs 

Who've•• got in the house, but S•bina7 ••• Whose spirits 
can ah• keep up? Maggie, these people never give up. 
They think they'll live and work forever. (Act I, P• 87) 

Wilder suggests the dangers of  race hatred when Henry in ungovern-

•ble rage picks a tight with a Negro and his mother tries to control 

hi�i. Henry, also representing the enEIJl.Y of the �rld War, is played 

by a young. actor who confesses the plllrt has had harrowing effects 

on his own character. In the scene where he is threatening to 

strangle Mr, Antrobus, he loses himself in the part and, all at once, 

Mr. Antrobus becoaes his f ath6r who h&s loeked him in h1s room. And 

put rulee in the way of everytM ng he wants to do. wilder is getting 

at th• basics of man's antisocial drives, but at the same time 

he offers. through Harry, a plea for sympathetic underr;tanding. In 

this play, Wilder intimates that although mankind has survived the 

eataatrophes of the Ice Age, the Flood, and a World War, he must 

still learn to live with his tellolftllan if he wishes to survive. 

By the time Wilder writes !h! Ides gf March {1�8), he has 

broadened his theme of lovet no longer were "pleasure, passion, and 

self-interest inimical to true love.•26 Wilder reflects his changing 

26 Popper, P• 78. 
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concept.a 1n Jul.1•• Caes•r' s  latter to Lucius Mamilius Turrinus 1 

The el'OU•-h•• v8 not explained away too easily all 
that acoompanie1 the fires that populate the woruH • • • 
I • ._ to bav• known all � lite, but to have refused 
to acknowledge that all, all love is one, and that 
th• 'Y8'f7 aim with whioh I ask these questions is 
awak•ned, sustained , and instructed only by love,27 

I 

In this sue novel, Wiloar shows tb11t love an:i _hate are closely 
� 

related in the incident when a prowler with a dagger 1s caught 1n 

Caesar's palace. The man is incoherent but not with fear• he had 

wanted one drop of Caeear's blood with which to sanct1 fy h1Mse�f. 

How be uks the honor of being killed by Caesar' s  own hand. Caesar 

has tbs man released and remarks to bystarrers a "It i s  often 

difficult to dist1.nguish hate frol"t love," (p. lJ,5) 

In a vastly different style anci form from his previous plays, 

Wilder VJ"ites lb! Matchmaker (19.55 ) ,  a �poof on the sentimental 

plays of the past. Dolly Le\'1 loves people and wants to see t.>i81!'l 

happy ard secure, herself inc luderl. She sees the young and the old 

chained to their jobs, the employees fearing and hating their employers, 

and Mr. Vadergelder, representing tho 9111ployers , deluded into thinking 

money is power. Dolly Levi 11S "a fixer of lives" ann througb her 

efforts, the people arounl her b� to SM that lllOney is not the 

important thing but lo•ing others is. As Dolly saysa "Ylonoy is like 

in•nures it's not worth a thin« unless it's spread around encouraging 

young things to grow." ( Act III, !'• 222 ) 

27Thornton Wilder, lb.! lde9 !!..! Harch (New York • Httrper 
and Row, 1950) ,  P• J7. 



In a serious approach, Wilder incorpor<Jtes this disre�!lro for 

accumulating money and a compassion toward his fello�'man into his 

character, John Ashley, in lb.! &.ghth Day (1967). .Roger Ashley is 

told that hi s father had given one hundred am fifty dollars to the 

mO!llbers of the Covent Church to rebuild their church after 1 t had 

slip�ed off the hill during a cloud burst. Little by little the 

members repay the debt, but Ashley always used the money to help 

their children in sOllle way. In this navel, Wilder d•onatratea 

that sometimes men choose to 1111•un:i•rstand acts or kindness am 

love. Ashley had worked long hours to improve the sate working 

conditions of the min�r• in Coaltown, Illinois, yet durlng A�hley ' s 

trl.Ql not o ne of these minere testify in his behalt. Some insinuate 

that Ashley had made the improvements in an effort to take over the 

job of the supervisor, the murdered man. Wilder•� view or man's 

ability to love his fello"Wman wolves through en earlier optimistic, 

generous spirit to a mor• realistic, sometimes s11ghtly pessimi�tic, 

concept thut man firos loving another a difficult task. His personal 

doubts are reveal� in an interview in 1962, speaking of the sugges-

tion or writing an Act JV tor lb! Skin !! Our Teeth I 

liut hov can I say if we' ll get by again?• • •  There's a 
long r11ce to dnelop our culture. The whole story 
of a boy {"l"owtng up, learning to straighten his 
shoulders. But we ha'Yen•t leattn9d enough yet to live 
side by side.28 
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Yet in spite of theae doubts expressed in this interview. Wilder, 

in his lat•�t novel, The �gbth .2.!.l (196?), continues to show 

bis hope for man's survival through an all-encompas�ing love for 

mankiM , 

Another aspect of the love theroe that Wilder deYelops 

throughout hi� ran�o of novels and plays is that man loves his 

B r• on earth yet often fails tO appreciate 1 t. While he was 

still a young roan, Wilder wrote in the Foreword to lh! Angel � 

Troublecj Sh! Ha ters .!!!! Other P).a.y;s (1928) 1  "An arti st is one who 

l(nows hou life should be lived at its best and is always aware of 

how bP.dly he 1 c  �cinp i t . "  ( p .  xi )  In his various workR, Wilder 

repo.1 ts hi� prsise of life and illustrates mB.n • s  failurl! to 

appreciate it and to live it to 1 ts .fullii,st. In his first novel. 

!h! Csbala ( 1926 ) ,  he introd�ed the thou�ht of the efficacy of 

praising Jifo to the dying wh0 find comfort in the fact that their 

strug�l&s throueh lifs h3.V& been worth the effort. However, one 

has diffieult;r r.rasping the full import of the idea. as he expressee 

i t  for the first times 

Apparently for weeks together in that wretched a.tmosph&t"e 
ot the sick-room P'ranois had neglected to speak highly 
of anyt�ing and the 90et v11nted before he left the stranee 
world to hear some portion or it praise. ( p .  J2) 

Some twenty years lat.r, Wilder ?"eworks this idea in !Wt !£.!! £1. 

M9rch (1948) in the seene where C&esar comforts the dying poet 

Catullu• in much the sa.e 11t.anner. Caesar, at the bedside of 

Catullu�, writes his frierxj Turrinus of his thoughts • 
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He is sleeping • 
.Another hour has gone by. We t<tlked. l arn no .stranper 
to deathbeds. To those in pain on,, talks about th-
selves ; to thoee of clear mind one r-·raises the world 
that th� u. quiting. 'nlere 1s no dignity in l•aving 
8. despicabl• world am the dying Are often fearful 
lest 11.f e was not worth the et:rort 1 t had cost them. 
I am never short or subjects to praise. (:o. 145) 

One can see that in the interim or years ��lder has come to gr1pa 

w1 th the idea in this later work. 

Another avenue to appreciating life is by contemplating 

death. Sol!1e people think that they enhance the savor of life by 

evading the thoughts of death. That W1.lder believes the reiverse 

is true is shown by Chrysis in Th! Woman ££ And1"0§ (19JO) • hersel.r 

a dying woman, who can say• " • •  • that I have known the worst that 

the world can do to '1e, am that nevertheless I praise the world 

and all the livillfl:• "  ( P• 107) Wilder restates the worth of contem

plating death in lb!! lde! S?f. Maren (1948) when Caesar writ.s his 

fr1.errl 1 ttOnly those who have grasped their non-being are capable 

of pra1!'1ng the sunlight." (p. 11�) A.nd a.gain, feeling th-lit hi s 

duth is imminent. Caesar wri tea U.et " . • . each year 1 say farowell 

to the spring with a r"t0re intense passion. "  (p. 144) 

Wilder also believes that a. busy, self-cont.red , or driven 

life is not neces•arily a t'ulfilled one. The oxtraordinary group 

of people who represent reincarnations of the Olympian gods in 

1'h! Cabala (1926) have kept themselves alive "through sheer self

absorption in their preoccupations with futile or foolish affairs,"29 

29Gol.dstein, p. 47 .  
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ignoring the tvent1eth-eentury lit• around them. The Cabaliste 

have t�iled to g�ther new worshipp0rs, to reproduce thfHTl�elves, 

and to broaden their powers. Young Samuele must learn, �/ilder 

intimates, a lesson from the Cabalista whose n�urotic dr1vea tor 

unattainable goals have kept th81!l from the pleasant and use.rul 

activ1t1tMI of a good life. wilder reaffirms this idea oore ex-

pllc1tly in .!ht Bridg! £{ S!n. � W ( 1927) when the Hadre 

realises that her ab8orpt1on in her humanitarian project for the 

women of Psru and in her attentiveness to the affairs of the convent 

has sac?'1f1eed the orphans, Pepita, �steban and Manuel, who looked 

to her as a mother. N8Vertheless, her con�ecration to a life 

work tor the good of all puts to shame the sel!-centered a.bsorp-

tion of the l�arquesa. Feeling th.:it she might never clAirn the love 

of her daughter, the Marques a lost first her religious bo11ef 8 

and nut her beli•f in the sincer1 ty of tho�e about her. She 

secr•tly refused to believe that anyone, except herself, loved 

anyone and that all f Gt.milies 

· - • loved in a wasteful atmosphora of custom nnd kissed 
one another with secret indifference • • •  She saw that 
other peo ple of this world moved about in an :trr or of 
sgot1 srn, druv1k wi th  self-gazing, • • •  unmoved by the 
accidents thut befell their closest friends. in dre•,d 
of all appeal� that might inter�upt their long co�
cunion with their own desires. (p. 593) 

Wilder repeats this idea of wast�n� life on s�lf-centered passions 

in the speech of Jimon Jtimson• the alcoholic in � � (19)8),  

who says to l:lnily when she returns to tha dead: 



Yes, now you know. Nov you knowl 'that's what it was 
to be alive. To l'l'IOVe about in a cloud of ignorance, 
to go up and down trampling on tha fMlings of thosft • • • 
of those about you. To sperxi and wiisto tiJlle as 
thou�h you had a •illion years. To be always at 
the mercy of one �elf-centered passion or anoth9r. 
Now you knov--that•s the happy existence you 
wanted to v.o hack to .  Ignorance and bl1nrlness. (Act III, p. 63) 

In her painful r�turn to ths living, Emily ha.is found this blirrlnesa 

i n  the lives of her f a.'Tlily as they scurry thJ"Ough the motions of 

living without stor ping to cherish what life ha� to offer. Her 

pa1�nant �lea to her ?1tOther is evidence of her awareness• 

Oh, Mama. just look at me one minute as tho�h you 
really saw me. Mam�, fourtottn y�ars have gonft by. 
l 'm dead. You're a grandmother, Mama. I married 
George Gibbs . Mama. Wally's dead, too. Mama, his 
appendix burst on a camping trip to North Conway. 
He felt .just terrible about it--rlon•t you remember? 
But, just for a moment now we're all together. M&Jna, 
,ju8t for a moment we'r" happy. Let ' s  look at one 
another. (Act III, P• 62) 

•Make the J10st of life vhil• YoU are living 1 t" seems to be 

Wild.-' s U1'1tent plea. He introduces the idea in his first novel, 

,!h! Cabala ( 1926), when Virgil appears to young Samuele, who was 

torn between lingering vi th the past and longin� tor the prN•nt, 

and says 1 "Seek out some city that is younr,. The secret ia to 

make a ei t.v, not to rest in 1 t. When you have found one, d -:-inlc 

in the 1llus1on that she too is eternal. "  (p. 166) Seizing life 

by joining the human race is Dolly Lw1 's philosophy in !h! Mt:tehmaker 

(1955) .  After her husband died, Dolly retired into her�elt. After 

tvo years of this kind o! «rletence, one night an oak leat, given 

to h•r the day Mr. i.e\ri hed proposed, fell out of her Oibl•• The 

leaf was in good shape but dreb and lifel•as. �uddenly Dolly realizes 
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that sh• is like that oak leaf and decides to rejoin the human 

race. After she has opened her eyes, sho f\nds many others whose 

drab liY•s need her well-interded interference to get them on the 

road to living . As she says• .. 1'her• col'lles a moment in everybody's 

l1f• when he must decide wbeth�r he'll live among human beings 

or not--a fool among fools or a fool a.loll••" (Act 1 V ,  p. 221) 

wilder restates t�s idoa of living in tho present, r.ot t!1e ptlst, 

in .D:l,! l:i.ghth Day (1967) in the scene where John As�lley, thinking 

about the h<U"dships and the opprobrium to which �is f am.ily is 

being subjected, prays: "Fort; et me. fut ne out of your m:tnds 

and live. Li ve. Amenl " �P· 1'�5) Again • •  41lrler em�1hasizes the 

zest in livi� life to its fullest in Cae5Rr's words 1n � � 

2!. Maroh (1�8) 1 

J wish to cry out to all the living nnrl all the dead that 
there is no part of the universe th�t 1s untou�hed by 
bliss • •  ,Let me not be the dupe of well-being or c"ntent, 
but w•lco�e all �XP8r1ence that ra�ine� me of the 
myriad cri�s of ex�reration (§icJ an<l of deliP,hts that 
have been wrung rrom men in f!Very time • . • ( p. 179-180) 

As Uarn�by in � Match�aker (1955) sums up the ineas "Tho sign 

tha.t gomethi ny. ' s  wrong with you is when you sit qu1 9tly at home 

w\.shing vou w�re out having lots of adventure." (Act IV, P• 224-5) 

Wilder employg still another technique in restat!.np, th1J value 

of everyday life by havinp: the dead return to earth for a last 

expflrience with the lite they have failed to appreciate \.1h1'!e 

living it. ni� author initiates this 1&a in his first novel, 

Tha Cabalt (1926 ) ,  when Virgil ap�)ears in resr ... onse to Samuele's 

plea, and whilfl he ie talking , the noot becomes aw;:ire of the 
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Medi terranean. Both the aRon.v and the ecstasy he f&lt. about living 

is expres� ed in his words: "Ch• beautiful are these waters. Beholdl 

For maey years I have almost forgotten the world. Beaut.ifull 

Beawt.ifull --But no t  WhQt horror, what pain t "  (p. 166) wilder 

reworks the idea in Jh! Woman a!, Andrpt (1930 ) .  As an indirect 

criterion on how to enjoy the most simple to the most complex 

experiences in life• Chrysis tells the assembled company the 

story of the hero who was granted permi3.sion by Zeus to return 

for one unevent!'ul d.ay in �1.s past with the condition that he be 

the pa.rtlc1 pant and the onlooker• "the parUc1. pant who does the 

doeds and says the words of so many years before, and the onlooker 

who for�ees the end." (p. JS) Tho hero agrees and chooses a 

d ay in his fifteenth year. He sees that the living, too. were 

dead, th.;.t people can only he said to be alive when they realize 

�ery moment of living. He calls for i.eus to relieve him of the 

t-iain o:: seei?\b his life and that ot his loved on�s beil'}f;. wa,;too. 

Uut before he returns to the dead, he kisses the soil of the world 

"that is toe de�r to be realized." ( p. )6) '1:ilder rev1v&s this 

noti-:m in the ono-act play, "i?ul!roan Car Hiawatha" (1931 ) ,  and 

perfects it i n  � !2lW (1938 ) .  Harriet, on� of the passtmgers on 

the pulb1an, dies. Be!ore she leaves with Gabriel, shD turns aro 

says goodbye to her husband, their home, tha grammar and high 

schools, her favorite teachers, her churoh and the minister '• 

family, and last, her parents. ln Our Town (19)8 ) ,  Wilder employs 
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the same idea in having &dly•s goodby•s said to the world, Grover' s  

Corners and her parent.a . B•raine I .  Pepper, in comparing Wilder 

to contemporary writers , sheds light. on Wilder's order• the world, 

the town, the person• 

In the past tvent.7 years, when both th• predominant 
vri t91"a am the most intluential eri tics haTe been 
shaping their 1.mag•• or life by JllOrlng, so to speak, 
fro• th•selYu as center out toward th• uniYe:rse, 
Wilder work• troa the uniYerae in toward the ael.f . JO 

The hero in Chrysia' story, kissing the eo11 or the "Wrld "that ia 

too d ear to be realis«i, •  (p. )6) anticipRtea 81d.17 ' s  word•1 ttoh, 

eartb, you're too wonderful tor anybody to rwize 70u,• (Act Ill, 

P• 62) '!bat Wilder bel19Yes ta.r too tfN realize life vhile they 

3re living it is evident when &lily asks the Stace Manager if' 

anyone do6s lld he answers, •No. The saints and poets, •utybe--they 

do so11e." ( Act III, P• 62) Wilder J"WIDrka this idea slightly in 

.!h! ld•s 2! M!1'9b (l�) when Caesar pondeJ"s over similar thought.81 

Can other aen w .. Y• past jo7 into their thoughts in the 
present and their plans for the futurel .Puhape onl7 
the poets cane they alone use all of th•selYM in 
every moment ot their wt>rk. (p. 22) 

In restating his theme of thtt values of life on earth and 11an•e 

tendency to Wl"ap himself' in self-centered paasions, to involve 

himself in the tasks or living rather than in the beauty or th• 

experience, and to appreciate life most when he is losing it, Wilder 

is consistent froa hi.s NJ"lieat work to his later on&a. 

)OPopper, P• 77• 
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The third aspect of the therr.e of love that Wilder develops 

throur;hou t his works is man' s  need arvJ love for God. Al though a 

religious tone perl'laat.ss Wilder 's writing ah10st v\. thout exe1'pt1on, 

he doos not seem to be concerned with the Hereafter or with the 

tenets of �ny one religious sects howeY9r, he is interested in the 

d1gn1 ty and wholeness of man which ic; Achiavec.l only when m�n can 

oveMOme his seltishne?.s and rest-0ncJ to his innate goodness. In 

th1.!3 sense, Wilder ' s  conception oi' man ' s love of God is pressnted 

as the "hir;hest and MO st basic religious orinciples of humarii ty 

without fo.llinv. into a repellent didacticisrn.•31 In the Foreword 

t0 the thr•�minute plays, Wilder explains his po s i tion •  

Almost all o f  the plays in this book are religious, but 
religious in that dilute fa•hion thet is a believer's 
conces qion to a contemporery stand�rd of good �anner� • • •  
I t  is the kind of work thAt there has seldom been •n 
ag& 1n literature when sueb a vein was less welcome 
and leaa �erstood. (Foreword xv )  

'fhornton f.lilder's interest in religion i s  not difficult to under-

stand. ll1s parents, dwout :irotesta.nts, were actively involved :1n 

church eduoat1on1 his older brother Anos, who has written religious 

poetry, beeazne a teachar of theology at Harvarrla Wilder'• father, 

thinking his own al.ma 111ater, Yale, too worldly for hi• eon, ohos• 

Oberlin which was then mphatical ",y rellgioua in i ta undergraduate 

lite and ourriculm • .32 AJ.ao •. as pr.viously mentioned , while he 

)lDonald Heiney, RecAnt American Literature, Vol. IV s lia�ron's 
ifeontial.s ( Aloodbury, N.w Yorio Barron's Wuoational Seri••• 1 nc . ,  
195n: • P •  '305 • 

.. � 

.�i.c i 1 r:; . a man , ;,p. 28-29 • 
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att•nded Iale, Wilder vas 1nf'htenoed by the Mor .. Babbi tt h\lman1at1o 

school of or1 ticiaa wbioh advocated Christian moralit.,y. I t  wae not 

.,.:H•.Y for 1.-11.der to depart fl"O• the devout l"rotestant1a of his aa1•l7 

tra1ni1".g. 

The three-minute plq8 in lb! Angt91 ?ha\ Troubled .Yi! fiater 

a, Other rlv• (1928), aoae of vbicb W1lder coapoaed as 6&1"ly u 

1915, are in th• exegetical tradition of a eenon which expounds 

upon a 81blloal tut, •x� !IOl!le ot itt9 111pllc"tiona tor Christian 

lire. Two plqa whioh illuatJ"at• these 1-plloationa are "tlov tbe 

Se"�nt '• Nue Wa• Malohue" and .. The Flight into i,i;gy}.it." Malcbue 

in heaYen eoapla1ns to the lord that when people on earth think 

or bia they do •o unpleuantly, f oi- he bad held th• horse of th• 

High Priest who attested th• Lord in the garden. In retribution. 

Peter haci lopp.i oft hie ear. M&lchua asks that bis n•e be erased 

from the Good Hook 80 that he will not be r•eaibered as rid1cu.loua. 

The Lord reminds Malchu that He, too, was ridiculous beeause He 

suffered from the deluaion that after Hie death, Be could be uaetul 

t.o .. n, that in tl"'\lt.h, He baa dec91•ed and obeated ailllons of souls 

who called on Ria tol' aid .  •Ky pl'OJll1ees were so Yaa\ that I a either 

divin. or ridiculoua. Malebu. , will you stay and be r1d1ou.lou• with 

••f• ( P• 112) Halcbus qrHe but conf••••• tb•t t.be Book do•n • t  

tell the truth• it was h1• left e'lr and not bi� right vhich wu cut 

orr. The Lord rnponda, "l••· the book i�n•t always true abo.a.t ••• 

either." (p. 112) In "'l'h• Fl.1gbt into �t" a talkat.1ve donkQ", 
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Hepzib.•h• bearing the lbly Family as th�y flee into �ypt, reflects, 

"l t •s • queer .orld whore the survival of the Lord �.s dependent upnn 

donkeys. "  (p. 140) Upon Hepzibah ' s request for some answers to 

puzzles concerning faith and reason. Our Lady repliaR t.hat perhaps 

the answer• wl.+l be rffVealed <romeday but "for the present just do 

as l do and beAr ycur �aster on." (p. 140) One notes the didactic, 

unquestioniJlg. f·aith that wilder reveals at this period of his lif•• 

In The C!!;>ala ( 1926) .  which wilder began when he was in Rome 

on a post-graduate year of study in archaeoloe'� under the auspices 

of tho American AcadtSlY at Rome, Wilder may be giving an unflattering 

self-portrait in SU1U•le, a ycu� rrurn of Calv inist upbringing who 

is intolerably stubborn and aloor. JJ It is Samuele's task to save 

the Cabal ists, either by guidinp, them toward norrnali ty or by 

chanr�illf, the world so that the Cabalists' behavior seems no.nnal. 

Sar.1uele atterrtpt8 these onerous duties, but his inherent Puritani• 

remers him too insensitive to serve as counselor or god 1 in.tead 

of belpi� thtllft he aids in their destruction. wilder seems to b� 

cautioning the inexperieneed to find th•selves before dabbling 

w1 th the sot•ls or othere. Bis portrait of the Cardinal• vbo heel 

been so successtul in converting Chinese. e•'lOwa a man losing hi.a 

faith in the confin• or Rome and unable to help others needing 

spiritual guidance. 

Wilder, then. does not hss:l t..l{te to show the two sides of his 

religious characters. �ilder ' s  sket,·h of th9 Archb-... shop of Lima 

3JGoldstein, P• 35• 
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in 'the Bridge � � �  Rey (192?) pictures a worldly man, aware 

that MOst of the priests are corrupt. Once, when the archbishop 

heard the price charged tor absolutions, he trembled w1 th r.qge and 

announced his 1.ntent1ons ot writing an edict. But there was no 

ink in the inkwell or in:!eed in all the palace. He became so 

up'let thnt he fell 111 and "learned to J�Un.rd himself again indig

nations . "  (p. 6)6) In the satne novel, Brother Juniper, resembling 

$amuele in his presU11lptuousness, sets out to prove that the doath 

of the five on the bridge was by divine plan in an effort to 

present scientific proof to his I�Uan converts. ln his investi

gations Brother Juniper did not discover the central passions of 

the lives of the five. Burn� a.t the stake for heresy, Brother 

Juniper died thinking that no one believed in his good intentions. 

The novel offers no promises or earthly rewards nor does 1 t speak 

out against active participation in this life in favor ot pas8ively 

wa1 ting tor life in the Hereafter, Consoious of being m1"1nterpreted• 

Wilder writes• "Only one reB.der in a thousand notices that I have 

asserted a denial or the 9urvival of identity after death,M)4 

Wilder continues his religious theme in .!!!! Woman .2! Andros 

(1930), based on Terence's Andria, Dayton Kohler sums up the theme 

of the novel as "aan ' s blundering impulses toward truth in a pr ... 

Christian age that awaited the light of a great faith."35 Wilder's 

'4!lru1 • •  p. 61. 

J.5t.ohler, P• 8, 



opening p&ragraph, sUggeeti� nature•s rQsPOnse to these impulses, 

is poetey1 

The earth sighed as it turned in its course1 the 
shadow of night crept gradually along the Nedi terranean. 
am Aaia va• left in dal"kMss • • •  Triumph had paased froa 
Greece and w18dom from �t, but with the coming of 
the night they seemed th regain their lost honors, and 
the land that was soon to be callad Holy prepared in the 
dark it• won:lerful burden. (p. ?) 

Wildw shows that in her pagan world Chrysis hM progressed as far 

ae sbtt can in helpi� others. She receives no help from the gods and 

wh1soers a "I aup;:ose there is no god. We r.tU!'it do the9e thi�s our-

selTes. We 11\lst drag ourselvee through life as be�t mt can." (p. 81) 

As �irabl• u these passages ma�r b8, they are not sufficient to 

overcome the didacticism of the novel. According to Malcolm 

Goldstein, after !h! Woman g! Andros (1930) was published , rumblings 

of adverse criticism began t,o b• hei:ird, sparked by a hostile reviev 

by the veteran Comaunist journalist, Michael Gold.J6 Gold oomplained 

that he found only "a pastel. pastiche, dilettante re11gion•37 in 

Wilder' s  rhetoric . Although Gold had angry replies to his accusation 

about Wilder, be foum maf\Y aup• >orters, The result was, as Donald 

Habeman puts it, "an official h11.nds-off attitude by the cr1t1cs

Wilder was somehow not respectable.•38 Mary �cCarthy 1� ooapletely 

candid as she recalls her experience •  

J6Goldstein, P •  69. 

37M1chael Gold , "Wilner• JJrophet of the Genteel Christ,• 
� Republic, I.XIV (Oetoher 22, 1930) ,  266. 

38Hnh8nnan, P• J5. 



Bow un•asy I felt when I decided that I liked ThoPnton 
Wild e r •  e Our Town. Could this mean th& t there va� some
thing 1ft"Ong vith'iet Was I starting to sell out? Sueh 
haunting fears , like the fear of iapotence in men, were 
common in the avant-garde in thoee days.:39 

Mary McCarthy's COtm!utnt eonce!"ning 2!!J: !mm was '!lade some 

years after Gold 's • tt.ack . showi� the period or years this 

•nands-orr• attitude pr.wailed. Wisely, Wilder mad• no reply 

to Gold 's erit1o1smt nnertheleee, The Wo••n !.&.. Andl"O• (1930) 

marks the close or his early woJ"lce. Already WiW• vas busy on 

two works, .'!h! !£!!& Christ.us Dinner .!M Other Pla.ys 1!'l Ql!! Ac:t 

(19)1} am Keaven•s HI Des�inat1on (l'i)4.), works that were vutly 

different from his first, written during 19)0-19'6 while leoturing 

on coaparati•• literature at the University of Chicago , Hot only 

had he abamoned th• preo1os1 ty which marred his enrlier work, but 

h.e left the antiquity and distAnt ro1t1antio scenes and began 

imrest�gating American life i n  its least sensational asp&ets.40 

Wilder's one-act plqs ot Tb! � Cbristgs Pinn!!r end Other Plan 

!,u Q.n! Aot (l9Jl) are a transi t1on from his early rttl1g1ous Yievs 

to the more efteoti.ve met.bods o! expressi!lll th• in his later mature 

works. In "Pullman Cu Hiawatha• Wilder locates the car first in 

ttm1ts ot its passengers, then geographically lGroTer• s  Corners, Ohio ) ,  

meteorologically, ast.POnrm1oally, and finally, theologically. Wilde!' 

•phasizee the see idea tnat all petty, wei-yday actions of wePyone 

l9n,,,.. 
40 Goldstein, P• ?J. 



are contained in God • s  ?nind in QE 12!D (1938) when Rebecca tell• 

ot Jane Crofut receiving a lettsr from her llinister addressed t "Jane 

Crot'uts the Crofut Fal'lls Grover's Corners s Sutton County, l:ev 

Hampshires Uni t-1 State• ot Amer1oaf • • •  Continent o! North Anericas 

Western Hmrisphere1 the Earths the Solar Syst•s the OniYers•s the 

Mind of God.• (Act I ,  P• 28-9) Robert McNamara. comparing Willa 

Cather's and Thornton �ilder • s  phases of religion shown in tJleir 

writing, asserts that both writers agree that Amerio�. founded by 

units which were intensely religious, bas "grown more and more to 

disregard religion, first to separate God from lite, and then to 11Y• 

entirely w1 thout ha • ..41 Perhaps, Wilder is showing this non-

religious American trend in "Pullman Car Hiawatha" when the dying 

lft>utan cries out to Gabriel• "I 'm ashamed to come with you. • 
J. 

baven't done anything. I haven't done anything with my life • • •  

I'm just a stupid and you know it. I 'm just another Aaerlcan.• (p. 667) 

In Heaven'! 1'z Dtstination (1934), Wilder demonstrates that he under-

stood the diffieul ties in his earlier religious expression. The 

novel is linked to The Wo11an g!. Apdrpa (1930) by 1 ts epigraph, 

•or all the forms of genius, goodness h�s the longest awkward age.• 

which comes from this earlier novel. Wilder seems to be acknov-

ledging bis own ineptness in portraying a religious experience. When 

Richard H. Goldstone in 19.57 asked whether George Drush resembled 

•l
Robert Mol•ara, •fha•es of Am•rioan Religion,• The 

Catbolio World• CXXXV (S•pteraber, 19)2 ) ,  641-642. 
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his creator, th• author asserted the tollow1ng 1 

I eaae fJ"om a Vt!J'f'Y at.Jtiot Calvinistic father, was 
bJ"Ought up putly uiong missionaries 1n China, and 
vent to that splerdid college at Oberlin at a tia• 
When classl"OOas and student lite oal"l"ied a good 
deal of the pious didaotioisrn which would now be 
called narrov Prot•atantism. And that book Heaven's 
!l o .. tination is, as 1 t were, an effort to eorrte to 
terms with those inf'luences. 

'nie oomic sp1ri t is given to us 1n order that we 
May analyr.e, weigh and clarity things in us which 
would nettle us, or which ve are outgrowing, or 
try1Dfi2 

to reehape. That 1s a v•ry autobiographical 
book, 

Wilder has observed privately that Brush is d eveloped not only 

!!"Om his own life, but !rom the personalities or his fnther •nd 

brother anrl Gene Tunney• another seeker after the light. 4) For 

instance, Wildw b.aame a good friend of Gene Tunney, the heavy. 

we� ght boxing champion 1o1ho stunned both the literary and !lt:ic:>rt1ng 

worlds by h18 announc•ent that he was giving up the ring to 

rearl $hakespeare. 44 In the noYel George Brush oarried a copy of 

!!ng Lear w1 th hi111, but "he had read the play ten tillles w1 thout 

discovering a trace of talent in it. • (p. 119) Neiirertheless, we 

firrl enough of Wilder in the ohlll"acter to imagine that it might be 

he who turns his !ace away fro111 Dr. Bowie o! the First Methodist 

Church and 11turmurs, "l •ade the mistake of thinking that you 

could get better am better until you were perfect." (p. 299) 

42Rtcha.rd H. Goldstone, "Thornton Wilder," in Wzj ten .fl 
�· !ru! Paris Review, erl .  by Malcolm Cowley (New York • Yiking 
Compass idition, 1957). P• 104. 

43cioldstein, P• BJ . 44 �· ·  p. 11. 



Just as George Brush in the ho s pital lashes out at the minister and 

asks him to leave, so in !!!!. iighth Day (1967) Philip Aabley •when 

he w�s in jail asked Dr. Ben�on not to visit bim again." (p. 372) 

The bequest of a silver spoon from Father Paszi�"Sld , whoJ'll Brush 

has never met but has admired through hear:1 ng of his t1releas good 

works, is the instrument which frees George Brush from bis darkest 

despa.ir. From these !ew instances taken from many others, Wilder 

seem� to be saying th�t it is not the Bible, or th� minister, or 

any special fa.1th but the man himself aoo his own religious feeling 

that are inportant. 

The change both in Wilder's understanding of rsligion am his 

expression of that feeling was, according to Donald Haberman, 

undenia.bly aided a.nd olarified by his friendship with Gertruda Stein, 

who had come to the University of Chio ago on a lecture tour in the 

winter of 19)5 while Wilder was te6lch1ng there. They became close 

friends arwi that summer Wilder visited her in �urope.45 Wilder 

was oot the first American writer to come under the influence of 

.Miss Stein• but she and Wilder became so remarkably close that th4t)' 

talked about writing a book together, she the plot and Wilder the 

di&l.ogue, certainly an evidenceor ·mutual artistic and personal 

admiration.46 Wild er had shown throughout his writing carser his 

conception of history telescoped into another period of time as well 

4SHaberman, P• )1. 

46l1Wi· 
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as of the repetition of events throughout history. Miss !1tein 

corroborates these id .. s. 3he believes that because Americana 

live on a vast mainland which can easily be orossed due to modern 

transportation, they have developed a powerful time-space sen.c;e 

as well as a sonse of mobilitya therefore, they tend to view thel'!'l-

selves in relation to the world, wen the universe, not in isolation 

front it, am their 11 tet'ature reflects this sweeping quality of 

thought. 47 Thornton Wilder !ound these ideas harmonious with his 

own. At her request, 'A1ilder wrote the introduction to her book ,  

Four in 9arica (1�7 ), in which he states the following• 

Religion, aa Mis• i::>te1n uses the tera, b.as very little 
to do with cults and dogmas , part1cu1Arly in America, , ,  
Religion ia what a per.an knowa-knovs beyond knowing , 
knows beyond nnyone•s power to teach him--about hi• 
relation to the existence in which he finds himself. 48 

Religion for Mis• �te1n, as for other .American authors, particularly 

Thoreau and Whitman, vas an intensity of living, an awareness by 11an 

or hi• surrounding 11.te as well as of his own self. 49 Instances 

have already been oit«i thl"Oughout Wilder' s works illustrating h1s 

awareness ot the value of living lif a to fulfillment, an awareness 

which shar.,.na in intensity in his later works and beoo11tes a part 

of his religioua ooncept. liovner, hi• upreasion of the eternal, 

of th• "knowing be70nd knowing. , .or anyone' a power t.o teach h1111" is 

in evidence, also. Th• Stage Manager in � �  (19)8),  in pr._ 

parat1on for the wedding of George and Faily expN8s•• the idea• 

47Goldstein, P· • 99-100. 

48 Haberman, P• )8. 



The real hero of his scene i5n • t  on the st�ge at all, 
and you know who that is. It's like what one of those 
European fellas said a $'1Gry child born into this 
world is nature' s  attempt to make a perfeot hUlllan 
being. Well, we 've seen nature pushing and contriving 
for some time now. W• all know that natur e ' s  
interested in quantity1 but I think she's interested 
in quali i:y, too--that •s why I'm in the ministry. (Act II, P• 4.S) 

Wilder �voids sermonizing in the Stage Manager•s speech by having 

him ref er to the Crea.tor as nature, striving for a perfect human 

being. Concerning iimftortal1ty, the !lit.age Manager, speaking Wilder's 

beliefs, observes the following 1 

Nov there are !"Ome things we all know but we don't take'm 
out and look at ' m very ott•n• We all know that .!2!!!.!
thing is eternal. And 1 t ain't houses and it ain't 
names , and it ain't earth • • •  everybody knows • • •  that some
thing is eternal , and th<?.t �;oroathing has to do with 
human beings • • •  You knov • • • •  that the dead don't stay 
:interested in us living people for very long • • •  They•re 
waitin ' for sometM.ng th.at they !esl is comin' • • •  
Aren•t they waitin' for the eternal part of them to 
come out elear? (Act III, P• 52 . )  

In The Skin !!!:, Q.!!t Teoth ( l �2) , Wild er implies that Cod 

has created men whose im�ulses of goodness and wisdom remain sue-

ponded in eternity for others to live by. Mr. Antrobus refleot.a 

these thoughts • 

Oh, l 'va never fGrgotten for long at a time that living 
is a strug�le. I know that every good am excellent 
thing in the world stands moment by lllOJl!ent on the 
razor-edge of da.nger and must be fought for •.• • All I 
ask is the ehance to build nev worlds and God ha.s 
alway8 given .. us that. Am has given us voices to 
guide us i and the menory of our mistakes to warn us • • •  {Act J.V, p. 1)6) 

Just as in ••the .P'Ulla&n Car l:iiawatha, "  the complete cast. including 

the solar syste111, begins to hum along with the murmurs of th• 
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thoughts of the passengers as th• pullaan oar pulls into its 

d .. t1nat1on, eo as Mr. Antrobu1 ends his speech, Spinosa, Plato ,  

Aristotle, and, finally, the unknovn writer of Genesis move ac!'Oss 

the 1tage speaking one after another, g1Ying in a cumulative effect 

the meaning in life. 

Another influence on Wildv'• rellgiou1 pbilosop• which is 

evident 1n his dwelopaent of the love th••• was that of Jean-Paul 

Sartre, llt leut the part that va• derived fro• Sren Kierkegaard.So 

During Sartre's postwar lecture tour of American universities, Wilder 

made hia acquaintance and was stiwed b� his commentary on existentialism. 

Later, as a personal favor to Sartre, Wilder traruslated one of !lartre's 

plays which was pl"Oduoed in Greenwioh Village late in 1948.51 Although 

th• atheistic 1Jnplication of Sartre's philosophy was repugnant to 

Wilder, the co11111itment to 11.f'e and the "dtmand upon the human spirit 

to proceed directly upon the path indicated by oircumstano .. •.52 was 

bant0nious to Wilder' s  belief. One oan note a modified existentialism 

in .Di! 1£!! � March (1948} u Juliu. Caesar, the unbeliever, struggles 

with abaorb1ng, torturing thoughts that perhaps there is a superior 

Mind which shapes and influences men•• adnds and actions. Caesar 

c annot renolve the probl•. However, he bears a possible answer 

in the poet Catullus • legend ot AlcNtia, suggesting that 1 t is 

imposeible to distinguish between the spirit of gods and the �pirit of 

SOGoldstein, P• 142. 

51.Ibid. , P• 22. 52� •• PP• 21-22. 
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man. Upon hearing thi s ,  Caesar falls into an epileptic seizure, 

for him A kind or eosta115y. Caesar writes ot his doubts to his friend a 

• • •  that Jupiter h1Jns9lf had nwer existed s that man wa.s 
alone in a world in which no voices were heard than his 
own. a world neither friendly nor unfriendly save as he 
made it so, 

And having reread what I wrote I destroyed it • • • •  
Am I sure that there is no mind behind our existence 
and no mystery anywhere in the universe? • • •  Ir I ac
knowledge the possibility of one such J!!Yntery, all 
the other mysteries colfte flooding backs there are 
Gods who haYe taught us what is excellent am who 
are watching us r  there are our soul� which are in
fused in us at birth and which outlive our deaths 
there are the rewards and punishments which furnish 
a meaning to our slightest action. (p. 169) 

Onliko Wildsr ' s  former characters, Caesar realizes the value of 

life but finds sorrow in 11vtng life !u11 y, a slight departure 

from his other th•es• 

John Ashley of !h! i!:1shth Day (1967) matured in his realiza-

tion of life too late, he thought, for the welfare of his tamilyJ 

therefore, each new value in li!'e thAt he found or any aocomµlish-

ment of goodness was done in the name of one of his family. Wilder 

is suggesting that it 1 � man 's res ponaibili cy to find hie own 

relig1ous or 1110ral values and proceed on that path. In this same 

novel, Deacon O 'Hara, telling l1oger Ashley of his father's benevolence, 

explains his theory that the As�eys might be marked as a family that 

wi.ll bring forth a Mes�iah• 

It is said that on the oeean etVery ninth wave i s  larger 
than the others. I do not know if that is true. So 1n 
tile sea of human life one wave 1n many hundreds of thousands 
rises, gathers together in strength--the power--of many 
souls to bear a Messiah. At such times the earth �roan� s 
its hour approaches. (p.  376) 
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WJ.ld•'• oycle has again met itselfa tbe last phrase or th• 

preceding .qao'9 1• reminiscent of the openiqi pAragraph of .!!!.! 

W215n at 6f!dnl (19JO) foretelling the birth of Christ• "The earth 

sigh.t u 1t blrned in 1t3 course. , .arid th• land that vas Goon 

to be o.Ued Bol,y prepared in the dark its wondwful burden." (p. 7) 

The Sta&•. Manag•r •xpresses a similar thought in Q.!!.t 'l'own (1938) 

in th• oloring •peech of th& plqa 

There are th• atars--doing tb-1r old, old crias
crosJ jouP1M7e in the sky. Scholars baYen't settled 
the ,attel" pt, but they seem to think there are no 
l1T1nc beiac• up th8re. Just chalk • • •  or fire. Only 
thia one u etrs1n1ng away, straining away all the 
tiae to •ak• something of 1 tselt. (Act III, P• 64 )  

Edmund Fuller sums up Wilder• s religious philosophy succinctly 

when he states that Wilder 's work "is pe""eated by a profound 

mystical and religious sensibility-too matuA to war upon or 

sneer at orthodoxy, too creative to fit snugly in its confines. SJ 

Thornton Wilner, in his unfashionable moral sttlnce and 

refusal to indulge in the sensational, has been swimming against 

the tide in the twentieth-century 11 terary thought. liow«er, 

Edmund Fuller points out that Thornton Wilder is "a oonspicuoua 

exception to the coraonest generalization tbAt American wr1 ters 

tend to be youthful , writing of and from youth and hmtaturlty, 

tailing to Jllature in art as they age in years .•1f. Wilder's range 

5)&:Jmund Fuller, "Thornton WUders The Notation or the Heart," 
Americ an §gbohf.te IXVlll (Wi nter, 1959 ) ,  212. 

si.lbid . ,  P• 211 . 
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in a ��ture visi�n o� life and characters is,  Fuller asserts, greater 

th:i.n th.". t of those ostablished men who are most nearly his peers.55 

From his first novel to his latest one, �ilder has been searching for 

the enduring qual 1 ties of love that are !oum in any era and in a.ny 

nan. Wilder crystaliees his ideas or the repetitive cycle in history 

1n an article on dramas 

I .began writing on�-act play3 th&t tried to �•pture 
not veraimilitude but reality • • •  iWery action which 
has ever taken place--evary thought, f!l'lery 9JTtot1on-
has ta.�en place onl y once, �t one moaent in time and 
space. 'I love you , •  'I rejoice, • 'l euffer• 
have been said and felt many millions of times, and 
ne"rer twice the same. SO 

In developing his love tht111e ,  Wilder demonstJ"ate3 the vsriety of 

waye that he can emphasize or rework the �sme idea. Hi� early works 

reveal that Wilder harl his basic ooncepta of loves  b e  ••teems 

the love betwBen mAn and woman: ha Yalues the love thtit bind.a a 

family; he has hope for mankirxi if man can love his fellowmans 

he warns man to live his life to its ultimate fulfill•enti and he 

pffrsists that "religious impuls.s in man are enduring.•.57 Wllder 

repeats or reworks these ideas, often u�ing the S8J!le situation or 

phra$ing, moving from settings in foreign countries arxi past centuri es, 

to the present American scene anrl the middl90lass, a1¥' back again to 

Rome in The Ides g1. March in which he presents probably the most 

5.5ib1d. 

56Thornton viilcier, ''A Platforn: and a Psssion or Two , "  
H�rper's Magazine, CCXV (October, 1957 ) .  49-50. 

57Haberman, P• 52. 
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complete, fictionalized µortrait of Julius Caesar, the man, in 

literature. True, wilder does avoid romantic love scenes betw�•n 

!!um and woman, hut he do.,s so Y."i th an increasj rigly skillful 

evasion. �phasizing only the wholeness of a love exporience. All 

other aspects of love that •an umergoes, Wilder explores and , 

thereby, deepens his readers ' perception o.r the meaning of life. 

Wilder's �onvictions that love is all-important to man's existence 

have ne t  changed through his writing c�reer , but they have broadened 

to become less didactic am more incl us1ve due, in part, to th• 

influence of Gertrude Stein am Jear-Paul Sartre. In his later 

works, Wilder &111phasizes th�t existenc• may be pa1n1'ull.¥ difficult 

but yet better than most realize. He also shows that religious 

imt::ulses in Man may take different forms at diff orent times and 

different places, but in man's attempt to clarify his relation to 

the unknowable, the divine. he gains the maaning behind living. 58 

Thornton Wilder, dramatist and novelist, with his time-space 

manipulation in his various works, consist.ntly stresses th• importance 

of love to man in hie Pelation to lifo, to others , and to God • 

.58rb1d. ,  PP• 52-5)• 
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